In the 2019 Nevada Legislative Session, Democrats passed Assembly Bill 291, an omnibus anti Bill of Rights law which goes into effect January 1, 2020. Assembly Bill 291 will:

- Create Red Flag/Pre-Crime Protective Orders that allow for the removal of an individual's constitutional rights based on third party allegations, not because the individual has been convicted of a crime or adjudicated mentally ill. Furthermore, these hearings are conducted without an individual’s knowledge or presence.
- Impose Mandatory Storage Requirements by imposing a one-size-fits-all government standard that requires firearms be made unavailable for self-defense.
- Criminalize Certain Firearm Modifications on semi-automatic firearms resulting in felony penalties.

AB291 violates the United States Constitution and the Nevada Constitution. Not only does it restrict our 2nd Amendment Rights, it severely erodes the Bill of Rights.

By allowing this bill to become law, we are forfeiting:

- Right to Due Process
- Presumption of Innocence
- Right to bear arms
- Protection against unreasonable search and seizure
- Protection against issuing of warrants without probable cause
- Protection against property seizure
- Right to be informed of charges
- Right to confront witnesses
- Right to trial by jury
The concept of a “Red Flag” law – which permits the confiscation of lawfully owned weapons from a person because of what the person might do – violates both the presumption of innocence and the due process requirement of proof of criminal behavior before our personal liberty can be infringed.

-Judge Andrew Napolitano

NevadansCAN and grassroots groups have been fighting anti-gun legislative bills.

During the 2019 Legislative Session hearing on AB291, a total of 3,764 people shared their view on the bill: 249 in favor and 3,511 opposed. Through citizen engagement, 1,011 phone calls were made to the Governor’s office asking him to veto AB291.
This unconstitutional law must be stopped. NevadansCAN, in cooperation with network partners, will seek legal action to prevent AB291 from becoming law in Nevada. It is imperative that we prevent these egregious encroachments on our individual rights and freedoms.

Will you join us to fight for our personal rights and liberties before it’s too late?

Your financial support is critical for us to assemble a team of legal experts needed to accomplish our goal of blocking the adoption of AB291 as law in Nevada. We don’t have a George Soros and Michael Bloomberg. All we have are “We The People”, the Silent Majority.

The time to act is now!

Be a “Bill of Rights” Protector:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Level</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Level</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Level</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Level</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you cannot be a sponsor, please consider an individual contribution of $25, $50, $100, $250 for the “Stop the Red Flag Law” Legal Fund. Every dollar counts.

To pay by check, make payable to NevadansCAN and mail to: 2505 Anthem Village, Dr. Ste E #354, Henderson NV 89052

To pay by credit card or PayPal, please visit: www.NevadansCAN.com

NevadansCAN is a Non-Profit Grassroots Citizens Action Network. Our goals are to defend and protect the United States Constitution, the Nevada State Constitution, and traditional American values by promoting grassroots activism in the legislative process.